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Acts. Ordinances, Presidcnt's Orders and Regulations

NATIONAL ASSEMBI,Y OF PAKISTAN

lslurnubad. tlrc 7rh Febnrury, 1973

The following Acts of the National Assemb]y received the assent of the
President on the 4rh February, 1973, and are hereby published'for general
information:

ACT No. XIV or 1973

Att Act lurlhq to dtnend lhe Workttett's Compensolion Act, 1923

WHEREAS it is expedient funher to amend the Workmen's C.ompensation
Act. 1923 (VIll ol 1923), for the purposes hereinafter appearing;

It is hereby enacted as follows :-
1. Sho title ard commencement -(l) This Act may be callcd thc Work-

men's Compensation (Amendment) Act. 1973.

(2) It shall come into force at once.

2. Amendment of section 2, Acl YIII ot 1923.-In the Workmen's Com-
pcnsation Act. 1923 (VIII ol 1923), hereinafter referred to as the said Act, in
section 2. in sub.section (l), in clause (z), in sub-clause (ii), for the words "fivc
hnndred " the words " one thousand " shall be substituted.

3. ArneDdment of section 4, Act Vm of 1923.-In the said Act, ir scG
rion 4, in sub-section (1),-

(a) in clause A, in sub-clause (ii), for thc words " four hur&td " thc
words " four thousand " shall be substitutcd ;

(31 )
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(b) in clausc B, in sub-clause (ii), for the words " two thoussDd " thc
words " tcD thousand " shall be substituted ;

(c) itr clause D, in sub-clausc (ii), for thc word " thirty " rhc word
" sevpnty.five " shall be substituted l aDd

(d) itr tI€ proviso, in cJause (a), after tbe word at tho aD4
the words 'aod the half-sonthly paymenB msde for the first four
months of disablemenl " shall bc added.

8. RcpeaL-The Workmen's Compensation (Amendment) OrdttalLcr, 1972
(X L ol 1921, is hcreby repealed
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ACT No. XV oP 1973

4. ADcr.lm€ot oI sectlon f0, Acf YIII of l9lt.-In thc said Act, in
s.cliotr 10, in sub-scction (l), for the u ords "one year ", occurring twice, thc
words ' thrcc years " shall be subttituted.

5. Ancrduot of s€.dm fEA, Act VItr ol 19!:t:-In the sgid Act,
in section lEA. sub-section (lA) shall be omitted.

6. A.Ecadnr. of Scheduh II, Act Vm of 19l3.-In lhe said Act, itr
Schedulc II,-

(a) in clause (i), the words " in a clerical capacity or " shall be omittcd;
(b) in clause (ii), the words " but not persons cmployed solely fu a

clerical capasity in any room or placc whcre no mBnufucturing
process is being carried on " shall bc omitted ;

(c) in clause (v), the comrus and wor(s ", othcr than clcrical work, "
shall be omitted : and

(d) in clauses (x), (xiv), (xviii) and (xir), the commas and words ", othcr.
wise than in a clerical capaciry." whercver occurring shall bc omittcd.

7. Amdmar ol Schedule IV, Act VIII of 192i1.-Iu rhc said Act, itr
Schcdulc IV, in column l, for the figurc "500" the figure " 1,000" shall bc
substitutcd.

An Act lurther tD anrcn(t ,U,X;:#:-,f;{; Emptoyeet sociat security

WtGRaAs it is expedient further to amend the West pakistan Emolovccs,
Social Secudty Ordinance, 1965 (W(tr,t ?akistan Ordinatce No. X of IXSI tor .

thc purposes hercinafter appearing ;

It is hereby enactd as follows :-

- - . l. Siorf- ddc .!d conrnctrccDctri{l) This Act may be called tto WcstPakistan Employers' Social sccurir) (nmendincnt) A;; t97i. -- '

(2) It extcnds to thc wholc of pakistan.
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2. Arendment of s€cdon 35, W. P. Ordinance No. X of 1965.-Is 6c
West Pakistan Employees' Social Secudty Ordinance, 1955 (W. P. Otdimrce
No. X of /ff5), hireinaftcr referred to as the said Ordinarce, in section 35, for
subsection (2) the follorving shall be substituted, namely :-

" (2) A secued person shall be entitled to receive sickness ben€fits ttrrouth-
out ttre period of sickness :

Pro\-ided that during a continuous period of three hundrcd aod
sixt1.6y" days such benefit shall not be allowed for a pcdod cr<ccc&
tn8-
(a) one hundred and eighty da)s, in case he has been sufferinS from

tuberculosis : and

(b) one hundred and trventl-.one days, in case he has becn suffcring
from anl- other disease :

Provided further that he shall not be entitled to rcccive such
benefit for the flrst two days of his sickness if such sickocss do€s
not, within lifteen da.vs, follow the previous period of sickncss
for which he received or was entitled to rcceivc such bocfit. ".

3. Amendment of section 37, W. P. Ordinuce No X ol 1955.-Is thc
said Ordinance, in section 37 for the rvord " fifty " the rvords " five hundred "
shall bc suktituted.

4. Amendment oI sec'tion 57, W. P. Ordinsrce No. X ol 1965.-In thc
said Ordinance, in section 67, sub'section (4) shall be omitted.

5. Repeal of Ordinrnce No. XLI ot 1972.-The West Pakistan Emp
loyees' Social Security (Amendment) Ordinance, 1972 (XLI ol 1972), is hcrcby
repaled.

ACT No. XVI or 1973

An Act lurlher lo qttund lhe Faclories Acl, 1934

WHEREAS it is expedient funher to amcnd the Factorics Act, 1934 (XXY ol
193Q. fot the purposes hercinufter appcaring;

It is h€reby enacted as follows :-
l. Sbort titlc rtrd commetrcement,{l) This Act may be called thc Factorica

(Anendment) Act. 1973.

(2) lt shall come into force at once.

2. Amctrdment of section 2, ActXXVof 1934,-In th€ Factorics Act, 1934
(XXy of DJa), hereiDalter referrcd to as the said Act, in scction 2,-

(a) in clause (h), after the word " employed " occurring for thc frst tim€,
the words " directly or through sn agenc!"' shall be inscrtcd ; ind




